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Thfis book fis an outstandfing addfitfion to exfistfing carbon flfiterature. It fincfludes 

comprehensfive detafifls (propertfies, synthe-

sfis, and appflficatfions) about varfious exfistfing 

fforms  off  carbon,  both  naturafl  and  man-

made. The vast compfiflatfion off propertfies off 

carbon fin dfifferent fforms makes fit unfique, 

whereas most exfistfing books are restrficted 

to a ffew carbon fforms. Thfis book dfiscusses 

a varfiety off carbon aflflotropes varyfing ffrom 

common (graphfite, coafl) to rare (nanopflates 

or nanocups), to weflfl-devefloped findustrfiaflfly 

(carbon bflack), or fintensefly studfied on the 

nanoflevefl (carbon nanotubes or graphene), 

or doped wfith metafls and ffunctfionaflfized 

wfith organfic and organometaflflfic groups.

 Each chapter contafins a flarge number off 

hfigh-quaflfity figures and tabfles, whfich wfiflfl 

heflp the reader understand the concepts, 

propertfies, and behavfior off carbon materfi-

afls. Approprfiate comparfisons among dfiff-

fferent carbon materfiafls are used wherever 

possfibfle to provfide a better finsfight finto the 

evoflutfion off propertfies as carbon changes 

fits fforms. Refferences ffor ffurther readfing 

are aflso provfided. A smaflfl coflflectfion off 

probflems wfith thefir soflutfions fis fincfluded 

at the end off chapter 11. 

 Chapter 1 brfiefly presents cflassfificatfion 

off varfious carbon aflflotropes accordfing to 

dfimensfionaflfity and hybrfidfizatfion and aflso 

dfiscusses thefir propertfies. The propertfies off 

conventfionafl carbon aflflotropes (graphfite, 

dfiamond, and amorphous carbon) and thefir 

appflficatfions are dfiscussed fin chapter 2.  

 Chapter 3 covers detafifls about the struc-

ture,  propertfies,  synthesfis,  and  appflfica-

tfions off cflassfic carbon nanostructures and 

provfides finsfight finto the saflfient ffeatures 

off these materfiafls, such as reactfivfity and 

eflectron-transport mechanfisms.

 The text provfides an fin-depth under-

standfing  off  flesser-known  carbon  fforms 

(such  as  nano–New  York,  nano-paper, 

nano-voflcanoes, nano-sponges) aflong wfith 

dfiscussfions fin chapter 4. Chapter 5 pre- 

sents detafifls about synthesfis, propertfies, and 

appflficatfions off flonsdaflefite, gflassy carbon, 

carbon bflack, and xerogefls, whfifle chapter 

6 fincfludes appflficatfions off computatfionafl 

methods  to  predfict  new  carbon  fforms, 

whfich have not been observed experfimen-

taflfly (e.g., novamene, protomene). 

 Chapters 7 and 8 are dedficated to coor-

dfinatfion/organometaflflfic  compounds  and 

composfites off carbon aflflotropes and thefir 

soflubfiflfizatfion. Detafifled synthesfis procedures 

ffor these materfiafls are presented. Chapter 9 

dfiscusses carbon aflflotropes fin the envfiron-

ment and emphasfizes thefir toxficfity. It sheds 

flfight  on  heaflth  rfisks  such  as  rheumatofid 

arthrfitfis, sfignfificant DNA damage, and auto-

fimmune dfiseases. Apart ffrom heaflth rfisks, 

fit aflso descrfibes the sofifl and envfironmentafl 

poflflutfion caused by these materfiafls.

 Chapter 10 fis dedficated to appflficatfions 

and cost perspectfives off varfious carbon 

aflflotropes, such as graphfite, carbon bflack, 

naturafl  coafl,  and  gflassy  carbon.  It  aflso 

descrfibes how the prfice and appflficatfions 

off these materfiafls varfies wfith thefir quaflfity.   

 Chapter 11 provfides a detafifled dfiscus-

sfion about synthesfis and characterfizatfion 

technfiques, metafl compflex chemfistry off 

nanocarbons,  flaboratory  hazards,  and 

saffety precautfions. Thfis chapter contafins 

sfimpfle  probflems  and  soflutfions  ffor  stu-

dents. Incflusfion off more compflex probflems 

woufld have been heflpffufl.

 Thfis book fis an extensfive portrafit off 

carbon aflflotropes, wfith emphasfis pflaced 

on  propertfies  and  appflficatfions.  It  coufld 

serve a broad audfience, fincfludfing students, 

researchers, teachers, and others finterested 

fin the scfience off carbon. It fis wrfitten at a 

flevefl approprfiate ffor someone wfith a chem-

fistry, physfics, or materfiafls background. The 

book fis sufitabfle ffor graduate and under-

graduate students.
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the dfistfinctfive rofle off such smart textfifles as 

finteractfive surffaces off our everyday flfiffe. 

 The hfighfly finterdfiscfipflfinary nature 

off the book shoufld be stressed, as ffun-

damentafl  aspects  and  knowfledge  on 

flfight and coflor physfics are examfined fin 

detafifl. Thfis provfides a basfis ffor ffurther 

deveflopments on how smart materfiafls 

are  fintegrated  fin  textfifle  substrates  to 

acqufire  dynamfic  quaflfitfies  to  finterac-

tfivefly change thefir coflor and shape fin 

response to sensed stfimuflfi. Even more 

fimpressfive fis the abfiflfity off the textfifle ffor 

sensfing, reactfing, and adaptfing under the 

finfluence off the eflectrfic fiefld, resufltfing 

fin textfifle-based conductfive materfiafls that 

can combfine data processfing, communfi-

catfion, and power suppfly ffunctfions, thus 

fimpartfing these very smart textfifles wfith 

capabfiflfitfies ffor computatfion, eflectronfics, 

and devfice mfinfiaturfizatfion.

 Thfis book mfight be off finterest to both 

academfia and findustry specfiaflfists who 

are abfle to expflofit the versatfifle ffeatures 

off smart textfifles reflated to varfious scfi-

entfifffic  and  appflficatfion  fffieflds,  such  as 

materfiafls scfience and engfineerfing, bfioma-

terfiafls used fin therapfies, eflectronfics and 

computfing, desfign, archfitecture, and the 

arts. The book fis fiflflustrated wfith reflevant 

figures abfle to support the finterpretatfion 

off  experfimentafl  data,  whfifle  detafifls  on 

materfiafls and methods used are fincfluded 

to aflflow ffor the reproductfion off experfi-

ments. These coufld be useffufl and recom-

mended as suppflementary finfformatfion ffor 

MSc and PhD students, and researchers 

finvoflved fin hfighfly finnovatfive projects.

Revfiewer: Aureflfia Meghea, Emerfitus 

Proffessor, Unfiversfity Poflfitehnfica off 

Bucharest, Romanfia.




